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CORSETS-Almo- st Half Ribbons VIOLETS--20- C Bunch Nockwoar Sheet Music Utdcrpriccfl.Oiin frsh picked Ent-lln- Vloleta on al Saturday.

Uoses. Carnations and American Beauty Hoaea at very special prices,
ton aale In Main Entrance. )Regular 1.50 Corsets 600 bolts of all silk taf-

feta,
Linen embroidered collar Anotbar Saturday Sal that mnslo lovers look forward to

and 4 IncheB with lnorsaalnr tntareat each week. Mlas Helen 8eay, planlat,3 Vt and cuff sets for coats, will aaalat In demonstrating.New Extreme Long wide, all the best shades,c Tm T1 T T P big purchase, all 25c "THE TIMS WILL COMB WIIH TOF1L BBMBMBBB" Tha
Hip Models best ribbon made up to i demand lor thla seml-claaKU- I "'Had has mown no great that

25c, special . . . .12H values, special Saturday, we purchased a large quantity mid offer them now at ISO

' Special for Saturday's telling; one of the new, at 5c "riaymatea" (the new kid sons), "l.ons- - A (to,' . I IVeiling iNapanee, nonienoov iipo. 1 raiemtiv, iteally clever Models of the season extreme Stock Collars "Sweet l'lckles," "1 Wish I Hd a O.ttl." "Hlxla I il IIlong htp genuine $1.60 value at 89c. In Dan" (Follies of 1907), "You'll' He Horrv Jimt I I 1111mesh,Fancy navy, Too Late" (Orpheuni), "Plaholo Nag " 'Stiinn." ) I 111 j--It ranks with the best models brought out this brown, green, black or Gibson stocks in lace and Son of the Swallows" (a reverie). "Red Winn" I treason. Made of fine batiste trimmed with bo-
nsai

white, values up to 35c colored combination, (vocal or Instrumental). "lohle. Double l'nre. Alf B .
You" (kid "Kalnbow" (vocal tnatru- - I Jsouk), orembroidery; supporters front and side; Sat-

urday,
yard, on sale Saturday, with niching top, values mental)

the day 89c the price. yard , . . . 15c All VISIT
BAIaCOITT
TIB StW

AT
OAVDT

SODA
DEFABTUXBrT
TOUJrTAIW.

Ol to 60c. at 25Cy All the hits from "The Honey Moon Trail.

300 New Suits-T- he Bennett Co. Scores Again
-

. Another Masterstroke in Merchandising That Conclusively
Stamps This As Omaha's Best Store for Women's Apparel

300 strikingly beautiful new suits, made to our special order for this partic-
ular sale. Every one a high grade $40.00 model. AVe bought a New York
maker's entire stock of imported materials that can no longer be dupli- -
cated bought them at less than cost to import. Had them made up into
suits after our own ideas. Absolutely finest suits we ever saw at $40.00.
They have Jong 38 and 40-iuc- h coats, with every predomi- - T
nating style, feature clearly defined. Six stunning models. 4
Every shade. We put them on sale SATURDAY at $29.50 '
and i..4

Junior Suits Smart tailor-made- s for
, the young miss of 1Q or 18 years.
They're made in practical styles
with long semi-fittin- g coats. Prin
cipally tailored models, in all wool
worsteds In every 'staple color, sllklined
coats. The skirts are made In newest
gored styles, much the
best assortment
in town, at ..... 15.00

Saturday's Sales Children's Wear
We clothe folks than other for we make prepara-
tion for them and show more styles. On Saturday we'll have about ten

in long heavy coats for girls, them in all colors and C
tjpru rlflverlv rfoairmArl nt. M f

Long Coats for girls, of heavy gray
mixtures and plaid cheviots, crushed
velvets and bearskins, values fully
up to $5.00, on sale at $2.95

Bearskin Coats for little tots 1 to (5

years. White or tan, specially priced
t ..: .$1.95

Bearskin Caps New arrivals of
many styles' this' week; caps to
match the coats, $1.00, 89c, 75c, 50c

A -

"Mary Ware, Little Chum,
price

Alger Books. titles, choice . .

by Scott,
well bound, each

E. P
for

100 finely
cards, plats, for
maa

offer,
and

for one
for any

Women's

semi-fitte- d

messaline

mousquetaire $5.95
Beautiful

positively
.$5.00

Sale SATURDAY

colors,
alligator,

unrestricted

to
Buy ror

New Colonel" Book
The Colonel's

the 40
Bunyan, Holmes,

Roe's 200 volumnes, 11.60,

Bnfnnt Card enrraved
with order ChrlKt- -

.$1.00
Itfului Club women
Home Companion American

both year... 91.65
Subscription received mug-aln- e

published.

hand all
all all

etc.
your

day. you
miss.

All

slightly

Magazine, groat
in

famous No. 400 Peninsular Base
with 15-inc- h fire pot, absolutely most

stove built, large massive, $44.00
value, $38.00

Grand Base Burner. 17-in- fire
pot, regular Btove, . .$55.00

Heaters, worth $20, $18. OO
Home Oak Heater. $11.00 Stoves at
Ash Barrel Sifters, the 65c kind, special 4g
35o Galvanized or Coal Hods, cut

to
' and 20 stamps.

4 6c Planished Iron Stove Pipe
Heavy Iron Stove Pipe Joint

, and 10 stamps.
Stove Boards, all prices, from.:

and 30 stamps.
75c Furnace Scoops, our price
Double large size, steel,

On 250

anteed;

35

40i'
20

All OAXTAVIZZD WUI TVBI
tie slse...BS c also. ..o; (9o aiie...39:
B. O. K. Sad 6 pieces, uaually $1.35. for 88i
VSe all enamelC'l for 49
6o Coat Hungers, per dosen 35i.
Lunch Boxes, folding-- S3o 20 Stamps

Most serviceable
son, only at

Clown,
Mother Goose,

Soldier
Olrl. (like

Topsy, Mary Jane,
Sambo. Billey,

Coats Full length, double
breasted made from heavy,
warm novelty cloths; brown, green
and grey mixtures. Newest

styles, with patch pockets and
straps; sizes to 42. Correct

in every detail Q CI C
$12.50 values, at

more little stores greater

styles have OC
Silk Waists new lot of

and taffeta silk waists, in black and
best colors, tailored styles, with

sleeves
French Lynx Furs long

black furs, either a new
shawl scarf or large animal rug
muff; greatest values
ever brought to Omaha, at.

Great Hand Basis
1,000 bugs, $1.50, $2.00, kinds,

bags purses, shapes,
sizes, in genuine seal,

buffed goat seal,.
walrus, India goat,

choice

The Big, Jewelry Sale continues. Satur-la- y

last Values
now Amas.

"Little

Standard Books

Our

and

$62
Oak

for.

Irons.

sold

models,

up

T

$1

1
by our

1U
Hawthorne, KU,

works, shopworn.

sale fine

Burner
per-

fect
for

Peninsular
Saturday

Peninsular
$8.75

Japanned

for...

Roasters,

Roasters

and

for
Fellows,

31.18

formerly

Fountain Ten Special
150

Saturday,
pen, with gold points, ruliy guar

value
stationery 89c

Saturday Sale, Stoves

so' mmmv
12
50r JM

Dolls Bye-Bv- o Kids
new this sea

representing
Bo

81s Hopkins.
Cowboy. Muff cut)

and dosen others

25

self
and good

D

A

new

silky style

$2.50
and

for

cannot afford

1909
Annie

dulls

Peep,

Emerson,

y

fountain

nuulo,

Sailor,

Muster

X

Big showing uew Kestner Bisque Dolls, Aurora hair-stuff- ed

kid dolls, celluloid dolls 15 to $2.50
Special Saturday, EOc kid dolls 35
Special Saturday. 60c kid .dolls 35c

Doll heads, doll shoes and stockings.
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Bennett's Bi Grocery
Saturday's fine prorrry Havlnuw will again brln the crowds.

Urniett's Hest Coffee, three pounds for $1.00 and 1 1)0 (ireen Stamps
Hennett'H Kx'elslor Flour. Buck $1.70 and 50 Green Stamps
Bennett's Best Coffee, one puund for 35c and 30 Green Stamps
Teas, assorted, pound 68o and GO Green Stamps
Tea SlftlngH. pound 16c and 10 Green Stamps
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, 5 lbs $1.00 and 75 Green Stamps
Advona Jams, assorted, two cans 3do and 10 Green Stamps
Karly June 1'eas, "Best AVe Have" brand, 20c can for ISo
HaUins tor cooklnK. large sue, pound So
Kvupcrated Apricots, per pound . . 18He
Maple Crtaivi, tvio cukuu 10o and 10 Green Stamps
Helnz' Sneet Unions, pint 85c and 10 Green Stamps
Hartley's Imported Jams. Jar 830 and 10 Green Stamps
Kr.slgn Green Turtle Meat, $1.00 size for 78c; 45c tlze for 30o

WashinK Powder, six tor 35c and 10 Green Stamps
Menler's chocolate Powder, can 35c and 10 Oreen Stamps
Wiggle Stick Waxer, six for 25o and 10 Green Stamps
Corn, "flest We Have" brand, three cans fur 36o
Bayles' Horseradish Mustard, large Jar 18o and 10 Green Stamps
Full Cream Cheese, pound 303 and 10 Green Stamps
Imrnestle Swiss Cheene. pound S5o and 10 Green Stamps
Peanut Salad oil, small bottle 3fc and 10 Green Stamps
Premium liutterlne, two pounds 47o and 20 Green Stamps

CANDIES IN GROCERY
Special Saturdar. 1.000 lbs. i g i lb., Salted Peanuts
Chocolate Crea.ns, lb V I IP i lb., New Iates
Mixed Candy, lb ( California Figs, 3 pkgs. for 6c

5,009 lbs. Fresh Dressed Hens, Ih. 114c
Big Bala Sams Special for Saturday. 10,000 lbs. choice of Swift's Premium,

i uuany s ruamono i: ana Armours mar, iesi grades, seieciea ana Sl.rtguaranteed 8 to 14 lbs. and 30 stamps with each, at, lb
Cudahy'a Hex Hams, skin and fat re- -

tpoel, dIch and lean, lb 13HO
Cudaliy's California llama, lb. ..740
Cudahv's lti'X Hacon, narrow strips.

bv tiie strip, lb IH4O
Holland Herring. Imported, including

XO stamps, kg 7&o
Fall Umb Iegs, per lb 10 So
Kib Hoast, all bones out 10c

Fruits and Vegetables
Apples for cooking, peck SS3
Jonathan Apples, ex. fancy, c'oi. ..So
Witlt Kivel Apples, box $1.60
Oranges, sweet, U"X. . 30c, 40c all .J tOj
Hursrradlsh Hoots, lb So
Hid Onions, peck aOo
Cabbage, head, 60 and sX0o
Hothouse Uetlucc, 2 for 60

Parsnips, Curl ota. l:ed Heels, lb. Sc

. . . .

Pig Pork Shoulder Hoast
Pig Pork Spare Kibs, lb.
Veal Chops, per lb

lb., 7H

.lOo
Cholco Pot Hoast, lb., 7c and So
Veal Shoulder Roast. 9c and 7o
Mutton Shoulder Hoast, 4 lbs. for S&O
Mutton Stew. 7 lbs. for 8S0
Veal Stew, 6 lba. for B&s

Quinces, per dosen 40o
Tokay Grapes, lb 80
Lemons, per dozen ,.16o
P.anunas, per dosen. 15c and 300
New Walnuts and Pecans, 2 lbs.. 36s
Peanuts, qt.. 6c; lb So
Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs for S60
Oblo Chestnuts, 2 lbs 350

y

Saturday is Underwear Day
A series of underwear bargains for wxmcn that will crowd the aisles.

Women's heavy fleeced vests find pants, everywhere selling at 35c,

HOSIERY.
Every Item exceptional value.

Women's mercerized, fast black,
seamless 20c hose 12

Women's 25c mercerized black
seam less hose 10?

Geneva Silk, black hose, 60c val-
ues, at, 3 pairs for $1.00

Boys' heavy 20c Bicycle Hose,
for 12

Boys' extra heavy 2x1 rib cotton
hose, 26c kinds, at, pair..,17j

Outfit)
bruHh

in

worth

be.

very

the

vests 65c
ues, 33

medium weight imnts.
60c values, special, each

silk cotton and silk and wool
vests each $1,
to $2.00

65c fleeced union suits,
medium union suits.

at .,. T5
$1.25 fine gauge union J)8
union suits, all silk and

SATURDAY THE FOR

$20

Women's balbrlggan
special,

Women's

at..4)

silk and cotton, $1.75, $2,
$2.60, 84.00Special low prices children's

underwear for
Double 8. & H. Green Stamps with all purchases In these depts, Haturday j.

DAY

Children's Shoes
Going to your business In children's shoes,

too, if honestly made goods and than usual
prices will do It. Our Saturday specials Just
as advertised with the extra stamp offers in-

cluded.
Children's and Misses' Shoes for school and

dress. Vlcl kid, laced button, also box
calf with patent tip; $1.76 shoes, sizes to 2;
Including double stamps $1.48

Extra cut, laced and button shoes, In'kld
and box calf for MlBses and Children, special
reductions, Including double stamps.

hlnola
polish,
and
for 17o

S
of

all

15

$3

are

$2 60 shoes for 91.89
12.25 shoes for $1.79
Boys' heavy calf shoes, solid

leather throughout, In all
. sizes up to t, with dou-bl- a

stamps ....$1.88
Boys' Amazon calf lacs

shoes, all solid leather,
alsea .up to i, pair. $1.48

Boys' Delight, tan and black
storm shoes, made In
Omaha, heavy solid

honeat all through
sizes 13 to 2, for... $3.39
Sizes 2H to BH for.. $3.79
and double. stamps.

- vlyos r o 1 s I Shoe x,aoa, 6

Bhoe 'or wDrsssinr, Jf"I s or chlld- -
on sale at ISo I ren's shoes, fto

or
made

The in this sale
better It's of

and makes him Our
exceptional price In this sale
we give of purchasing power of this
great from the line of
high class best

Hundreds

new

One of houses from whom we buy

had a small lot of about fifty boys' suits to out.

They are tliibet
sold to us at a price that us them

close to

All Suits to $7.50 will be. . .

All Suits worth to 312.60 will be
All Suits worth to 115.00 will

Jloys' Suits,
values and unusually laVge as-

sortments of boys'
suits will be

Saturday. are
In fancy mixtures

In all newest shades.
Every suit represents a fine

sixes 7 .

to years,
$4.00 and . 'Tl

and pants, val
at

vests and

All wool, and
and pants, $1.25

$1.00

suits,
wool,

wool,
to

on
Saturday,

get
less

and

high

dauber

leath-
er,

any more

you

and
to

Iiussian
boys 3

range
made

$6.50

wide

winter
give

Saturday
$7.50 S.

suits for
$3.60 suits for

75c
sale,

caps and
and

and Golf and
50c,

19c

A Greater

GLOVE SALE
A salo tliat any sale,

past or here or
of fine, and

fine kid and
tans and

best $4
sale
Kid

Have them in tans anil
for 05

with bo ft taus best

Here are Bales the will

pure 13 inch
best 10c 5

20c
for 12

Pure linen the usual
25c at for 50c, 17

corner 20c
35c and 50

15c, 20c, 35c and
linen 10c, 15c, 25c,

35c and
S. & H. with all

both

at
to

at are all
of a

to

and Suits for
to 9 A

of
and by best

that will on
sale at

. . . .

1st.. II'

Lr? ff JHv

A on Sale
Two lots the bst shirt of the BhlrU for andfrom the 50 per cent reduction. Au (if ott

and stiff On sale
lot consists Many
patterns, on at ,.. --tOc

Mid-Wint- er styles In shirts in new coloriug,
variety $1.50 and $2.00

Men's Cups, automobile In
$1.50 $2.00

Caps, cloth fur
75c, $1.00 to $2.00

Still

Saturday
present, either elsewhere. Another

purchase long gloves,
lengths, imported capes,

white, browns.
gloves

great pair.

V

in
in In

'".$1.95
Biarritz Gloves lengths, fincct $1.7:

offered anywhere. blacks,
brownB, Saturday,

Cape Guantlets cuff, only, $2.00
quality, at 1.3!)

Handkerchiefs
early holiday arP"e-ciat- e.

Women's linen handkerchiefs, cloth,
values, special

Women's
regularly

handkerchiefs,
kind, 2 each, .

Linen hand-embroider- handkerchiefs,
l

Linen initial handkerchiefs, 50)
Men's initial handkerchiefs,

50t
Double Green Stamps purchases

above Saturday

ON SALE SATURDAY 1.500

OVERCOATS AND SUETS
Fifteen buys the best Overcoat Suit ever sold for that money Bennett's

Saturday. We challenge store show you better, stylish, honestly
even $20.00. garments hand-tailore- d from woolens,
and' interlined by man-tailor- s the class. the kind clothing gentleman
wants look the part. purchases have been large enough command

advantages. tomorrow
the benefit the

organization. Choose greatest
styles the world's clothes makers

New
Suits

the
Shades,

worth

Overcoats
Novelty

and
Shades,

$20

Boy's Black Long Pants Suits
the clothing

close

black, cheviot, unfinished
enables sell

Saturday half

exceptional

Knicker-

bocker offered
They doub'.e-breaste- d

saving

weight

Swiss

-- 33.50

58.50
blouse

years.
stylish materials,
designed

tailors. Heay fabrics
great service,

special price

$3.75;

f.'-.- . JO. .

' t !
A1-- A

Thousand Again Saturday
jrrrat values vuna, made

U.fiO, wiling, bought at CIlfu on
pleaU-- bosoms. at

Another shirts of values.
good

every
great $1.00,

leather browns
black

Brighton corduroy,
underbands.

XL

glove overshadows

lfl
French

black,
tively Imported,'

SATl'ltDAV,

buyer

embroidered handkerchiefs,

embroidered

In departments

X

-i--2 ;j

y

dollars
clothes

fine lined

big

price.

Weave
Plain

worth

wor-

steds,

inducements.

Shirts
representing $1.00maker Btjleil

Saturday,
styles

U!'v'

69c
I'nderwear for men, every weight and texture a man

wants; balbrlggan, fleeced, camel's hair, all wool
.and silk and wool, suits, each JjO to S3Union Suits $1.00 to $5.00t ot Sweaters In all colors apd many combinations.
Children's $1.50 to $2.00Boys" ... $1.00 to.... SU.SOMen $1.00 o $5.00

1

J


